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E. IIAVKHQ
ATTORNEY AT

ptolal attention Ktvan Ui County Court
nit I'ruliaitbMilntM.

OfllM Upstairs, opposite Huntley's iiook
lor.

J) 18. 10 WELL A bEAMANN'

Pnyilclsni tnd flurgaons,

RaiMTlkl attention given to surgical work.
Uitlin noun: M lo 11 A.M., 1 to 0 i. M

6 to $ I. 11. Ituomi U (ml 10 Cliarinan lllk.

ac. now mix. j. g.citrasu
A CAMMIMJJR0WNKU.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ounoji citt, Oasaos.

Will praottnalo ill OiaoonrtsafthsitaU. Ot-

tos, lu CsuAull bui-Sl-

LACK AM Al ABSTRACT A TRUST CO.c
rnrolih, AUlrMti. Chains of Tit's, PMrlp-Uuu- ;

lmnt. luiuntbM, Pa Tats FtrtMl
Tltlti. sic., (to. Oflino o?r Rank ol

Orafua City. , ,

I. r. I, rro.., tod Vtr,
OH CITT, - - - 0MOK.

JfcMIUIB,,..., 3i
-P- ENTI8T

fine nit of tMtb, fM crowns, til kinds of
filling ami bitdgtwork.

ttevsnth BL mm dspot. Oregon City, Or.

O.T. WILLIAMS.'

'RIAL MTAT ARD U)A AOKJfT.

food llo of builncM. midfoot tod suburbia
froparty.

Turn frotfij la Incu lo lull on our Ura.
Cortpndioc promptly nrd. OrBoa,

a aw.r ooutli ul Miithodlai atouion.

D A D.O. LATOURKTTR.Q
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM RTRKKT ORKUOR CITT, ORROOR.

furnlth Atlrm. of Ttllo. Loan Monr. Rort-al- oe

Murti(M, ad tratitact Of uaral
Law Rutlaaaa.

b. Dnr.sHEn,A.
ATTOUNEYAT-LAW-.

Office 0Vr McKltlrlrk's Bhoe Blort, near
lbs Hank of Oregon City.

Orioor Citt, , OmooR.

Jt.roTIR. ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW

.MTRAcnorrftorim kimiiim.

OS)oo seat to Oraioa CUT book on St attest

DB, FRANCIS FREEMAN,

DENT18T

Graduate of the Northwestern Univer-
sity Dental School, Chicago.

Also American Collegeof Dental Surgery,

With Dr. Welch, Willamette Block.

C, 6C1IUEBEL,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

Omoo over McKlttrlrk's Bhoe Store, naar
Hi Dank of Oregon City.

OMooir City Ohuios.

rpUl COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF ORKOON CITY,

Capital, N00'000

Lnaua made. Hllla diwountod. Makes
Bii;.aml.ullechai.eon all poli.ta

lo tha tHiltA Hlatea, Ruropo ami Hong fcoiii.

lepIU recelrJ uit):l lo obeck. Bail
open from . a.toar. a.
D. 0. LATOUKRTTK, Prlnnt. '

. F. J. MEYER Catater.

ANK OF OKKOCN CITY,B
Oldest BaiklM Boost U tit Cltr.

Paid lip Capital, 150,000. , .

surplus, Iju.hdu.

patitnirr. - crii.m cu-eta-

oio. a. aaamHO.
oiaaiaa. caofibld.
A tsnaral banking buituesi trantaotod.
bepoatle recelted mbeoi to cheek.
ApprOTOd bllli and notet dlaoouutod.
Oountr and city warrantt bought.
Loaoa mad on arailabla oourlty.
Bmhang bought and told.
Oollaotlont mado promptly.
Pralu aold arallaolo Id any part of tho world
Talagraplilo aiohangoa aold on Portlaoa, Baa
Fraoolaoo. flhloago and Vtw York.
nUraat pal J on lima depoalta.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim (or us and
our froceriesi That wo offer
the best of groceries at the low
est prices. Thoy have confi-

dence In our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-

selves and that our stock of fine
groceries Is the purest and the
most nutritious. Lant, but not
least, their grocery bill saves l(

fully 25 per cunt by their
doslins with Marr & Muir.

Our way of doing biiNiness is
to treat every one fair and square
and oiler the vory beBt in our
store.

Marr & MCxxix
nw, ma m wm t Dr. Wllllnnn' Indian Pile
Ileitis n S (iliitmnt will curt) Hlli.u
11 ii 1 1 r wlHciliim and Iioulng
II (I I lailMlt'H. IinliHorlmtlietuiiiorH,
I Ii I ulluyn the ItobliiKatoni'e, ttoU

i llof. Dr. Wllllttnis'lncllnnPlleOInt'
m.ni in nrnirarril for I'lll'H anil lie h

U (ng of tho prlvata purta. Evorj bo Ii
wurrantod. H.V dnmirlHta, by Dm lion
of prlco. SO cunia nnd f l.tMI. WlLLMMS

MANUFACIURINa CO.. Uovolana, Ohio.

For sale bv 0. Q. Huntley,

iW101BtBBrS--ii
aawBBiBHawaBBiBBBaawsBiaMSBRSBaiRas

We all know that Granite Ware is very in Price and
still lower in quality.

In order to put a First-Clan- s Article in tho Market we

Rocurod a car of the celebrated Hootch Granite Ware "Made
in America for Americans." Ererf PlCCC OBaTMtKl.

Thin is the first time that this celebrated ware reached
our town in Biich quantities; we therefore invite every
housekeeper to pay us a visit and inspect thin ware whethor
you intend lo buy or not. The price is only a trifle higher,
but in quality FAK AHEAD OF TUB OLD WARM.

I3ELUOMY & BUSCH,

INSURANCE
FIRE

Railroad Tickets to all points East at low rates.

F,

Patent
Floats

Manufactured in Oregon City

from the best selected wheat

on the market.

All Our Flour Manufactured From Old Wheat

. IT IS FOR SALE .

u Guarauteea
the best. ...

Patronize Home Industry.

TMtt
rUMNIMHRIIM.

i
' a

ACCIDENT

E. DONALDSON

z$ You?

--Grower or

Br So

complete stock
ot to be
found In

Special Notice,
We are headquarters Canton
Clipper Steel Chilled Plows, Har-
rows, .and Cultivators, Simond's
Saws, Warranted Wedges, Sledges

Axes, Steel Ranges, Air Tight
Heaters, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Wagon Wood every-
thing in the hardware line.

POPE 5t, CO.
Corner 4th find Streets, - Oregon City.

JUST ARRIVED...

have just received, direct from the factory,
a complete line of men's and boys' furnishing for
fall and winter...

A Full Line of Shoes...
just been placed in stock and will be sold at rock

prices. Please give us a call and be oonvmced.
1 hare latoly to
taull.ia VU'g. Main St..

lit
They all say that

fcii? Says lis
HARRIS' GROCERY
Headquarters for Hay, Land plaster, Seeds, Etc.

low

HOIISR

AND

It

Carries the most
First-Clas- s Groceries

the City.

for
and

and

and

Main

We Eastern
goods

Have
bottom

moved

PEACE COMMISSION

There Wax No Hitch In the Fro
, feedings.

VOOD rttOGKKM BEI5U HIDE.

The United Slates Will Asaame Control

In Caba-I'tilllp- ploe Expedition
Mr'ke In Paris.

Paris, Oct. 10. The United States
peace comniliwkm held two sessions to-

day. They were devoted to weighing in-

formation relative to all questions In-

volved lo matlers nuder immodiate con-

sideration of the commissioners. It U
btlioved the quealioiu now being

relate to Cobs and the adjuit-men- t

of the debt of that ialand.
The Paris newspapers show evidence

ol anxiety in behalf of the Bpauiah
eauae. The Matin on Sunday alleged
that an understanding regarding Cuba
and Porto Rico was possible, "as the
United Ktates claims everything and
Spain refused nothing, but the difficulty
arise on the question ol the Philippine
Wands."

The Matin closes its remarks by
the belief that "we shall see the

republic, which has, just shown herself
also generous."

As the Joint commission has not yet
considered the Philippine question, the
Paris papers appears to Americans as
makini the statement that the Philip-
pines are under consideration, in order
to be in a position to adjure the Ameri
can commission to treat Spain gener-

ously.

No Delays Probable.
Nw York, Oct. 10. A dispatch to

the Herald from Washington says:
From a dispatch received from Chairman
Day, the authorities are still of the opin-

ion that the work of the peace commis
sion will be completed before congress
meets. Mr. Dsy takes quite an optimis
tic view of the situation. It is his de-

sire to limit the time of discussion of the
various points raised as much aa poeai

hie, in order that the negotiations may
reach an early conclusion.

Information which has been received
here shows eooclosively. that Spain has
no further hope of. iorwttn Intervention,
and tnis (act loads the authorities to be
lieve that she wilt not attempt to drag
the negotiations ont a long a she would
It ate believed there was a chance of any
European government attempting to
secures modification of the American
terms.'' - ' ' ',

The United States may submit a diplo-

matic protest to Spain through the
French government against its action In
sending a Spanish auxiliary cruiser
loaded with arms and ammunition to the
Philippines. In any event, the matter
is under consideration, and it is believed
has been called to the attention of the
American commissioners in Paris.

t'abau Control.
Washinotos, Oct, 10. The American

commissioners have notified the Spanish
authorities in Havana that the United
States will sssuroe entire control, mili-

tary and governmental, of Cuba Decem-

ber 1. The same control will be exer-

cised in Porto Rico, October 18.

This order was not intended to work a
hardship to the Spanish troops or gov'
ernment, but it was thought best to
definitely end Spanish rule and begin
operations under the United States
sovereignty by December 1. It is ex-

pected to have the United States troops
so stationed there will be no need of the
Spanish troops to preserve order.

An Fuconflrmed Beport.
London, Oct 11. A dispatch to the

Exchange Telegraph Company from
Paris says the United States and Spanish
peace commissioners are reported at
entire varience on the question involving
the disposition of the Phillipines, snd
they have referred the matter to their
respective governments.

A Blf Strike.
Niw York, Oct. 11. A dispatch to

the Herald from Paris says: There are
at this moment on strike 8000 navvies,
3000 laborers, 5000 carters," 1000 whar
fingers, 5000 locksmiths, 5000 masons,
2500 stonecutters, 3500 housepainters,
2500 plumbers, 2500 carpenters, 2000

mechanics snd 5500 cabinet-maker- s. In
all some 40,000 strong men are idle in
Paris today.

Cession Proposals.
New York, Oct. 11. A dispatch to

the Herald from Washington says: Pro-

posals for the cession of Porto Rico and
Guam islands to the United States and
providing for the independence of Cuba
will be discussed by the peace commis-

sion in Paris at its next session. These
protocols which were drawn up at the
last meeting of the commission, have
been the subject of serious considera-
tion by the American peace commission
for the last three days. Secretary Day
sent a cablegram to the state depart- -

' ment on Monday regarding the work of

the American commissioners, but it was

merely routine in character and simply
shows that Mr. Day and his colleagues
have completed the features of the agree-

ments which tbey are anxious the Span-

ish commissioners shall adopt.
There Is no truth in the reports from

Madrid that there has been a hitch In
the negotiations, and that the proceed-

ings of the coromisaiog are not progress-
ing as satisfactorily as desired.

SMALLPOX AT MA5ILA.

lx Deaths In two Days, Onm Victim in
Sacood Oregon.

Mavil., Oct. 6. There have been 14

cases of smallpox and six deaths from
that disease among the American troops
during ttie past two days. The dead are:

H. M. Powers, First California,
Harry Wheeler, Second Oregon.
Henry Culver, Fourteenth infantry.
Joseph 8aly, George Cootny and Frank

Weewick, Thirteenth Minnesota. ,

Eight deaths from typhoid fever have
also been recorded.

Artilleryman Reach was killed by a
sentry Wednesday night at Tondo.

OBKOOlf BOY TO GO.

Plaal Ktawalltlra will Iaelata Hearty
MMMta-U- an tha S.aator,

8ah Francisco, Oct. 10. General Mer--
rlam has chosen the following forces to
constitute the next and presumably the
final expedition to the Philippines:

Third battalion 'Twen'y-thir- d infantry
and Oregon recruits, 15 officers, 643 men;
batteries A and D, California heavy artil-

lery, 8 officers, 207 men ; Wyoming light
artillery, 2 officers, 106 men ; Nevada
cavalry, 2 officers, 94 men ; First Wash-
ington infantry, 43 officers, 1153 men;
Twentieth Kansas infantry, 43 officers,
1064 men ; total, 191 officers, 5579 men.

In moet of the regiments and detach
ments a great falling off from their origi-

nal strength is to be observed, which is
accounted for by absentees on leave,

sick furlough, on detached serivce, in

the general hospital, and by discbarges,

desertions and deaths. .

The battalion ot the Twenty-thir- d

United States infantry and the recruits
for the Second .Oregon regiment have
been designated for embarkation on the
Senator, wbico will sail by 8unday, and
may carry men, probably .one
of the batteries of the California heavy
artillery.' The new fleet of transports is
rapidly being prepared for sea. The
Newport baa not yet arrived, but is ex-

pected at any boor.
, The Sena'or will come off the Union

iron works drydock today and the Val-

encia will take her place. The Ohio will

go on the drydock today also, and as
soon as she has been overhauled the
Indiana will take her place. The latter
vessel went direct to the quarantine sta-

tion, and will le fumigated before she
goes on the drydock. The Newport will
follow the Valencia at the dock, and an
effort will be made to get all five vessels

away next week. If they can be fitted

out in time they will leave in a bunch.
If not the Senator will sail next Sunday

and the others will follow as they are got

ready.
General Merriam has called on Gen-

eral Miller for the complete field returns
of all the troops in his command. This
he did for the purpose of seeing how to

best select commands to go on the differ-

ent transports. They have to be chosen

with regard to the capacity of the vessel,

and an effort will be made not to over-

crowd any of the trans; orts.
General Merriam has been informed

that the transport Peru sailed from

Manila on Saturday.

U. 8. Department or Agriculture.

The following data, covering a period

of 26 years, have been compiled from the
Weather Bureau records at Portland,
Oregon for the month of October for 26

years.

, tkupkraturs.
Mean or normal temperature. 53 deg.

The warmest month was that of 1875,

with an average of 58 deg.
The coldest month was that of 1893,

with an average of 50 deg.
The highest temperature was 83 deg.

on the 7th 1891. '

Tho lowest temperature was 31 deg.
on the 31, 1877, and the 81, 1895.

Average date on which first "killing"
frost occurred in autumn, November 26.

prkcipttatiom.
(rain and melted snow).

Average for the month, 4.06 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an

inch or more, 12.

The greatest monthly precipitation

recorded in any 23 consecutive hours was

2.93 inches on the 10, 1882.

CLOUDS AND WKATIIER.

Average number of clear days 7 ; partly

clondy days, 10 ; cloudy days, 14.

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from

the South.
The highest velocity of the wind was

42 miles from the Southeast, on the 23,

1897. B. S. Papui, Weavher Bureau,

Portland, Oregon Sept. 27, 1898.

THE LEGISLATURE

Joseph Simon Elected United
States Senator.

SIMOX A HOLD STANDARD MAS,

Mcnater Brewarll Made the Nomina

tionPorter's Bill raised Both

Senate and House.

Fridav.
At noon Friday both booses adjourned

for the day, and at 7:30 all the Republi-
can members except three met In cau
cus Clackamas county members all pre
sent, it having been ascertained that H.
W. Corbett bad by letter withdrawn hie
name as a candidate for United States
senator, when after taking a ballot it
was found that Hon. Joseph Simon had
received 41 out of 63 votes snd was made
the nominee for the party. "At this time
8enator Brownell was again honored as
in 1895 when be was the chosen one of
the caucus to present the name of Hon.
J. N. Dolph for the support of the party
(or the place, which is now filled by Sena-

tor McBride, so at this time by a resolu-
tion ol the caucus be was requested to
make the speech presenting the name of
the nominee, which stamps aim as one
of Oregon's most gifted speakers, and It
is needless to say that the senator from
Clackamas fully sustained bis former
good record aa a speaker, as be was fre-

quently interrupted with burst of ap-

plause while speaking, when the ballott
was counted Saturday at noon it was
found that out of 65 republican votes pre-

sent the Hon. Joseph Simon had re-

ceived 64, he having voted blank, the
fusionests voting lor Eincaid, Simon
having a majority of 9 was declared
elected U. S. senator for the next 4 years
and will resign as state senator from
Multnomah county and take bis seat ia
congress which meets in December
necessitating the election of a new state
senator from Multnomah county and al-

so the election of a president of the stats)

senate which meets in January 1899.

It is generally conceded that the elec-

tion of Mr. Simon as senator trom Ore-

gon is one of wisdom, and while U will
be of vast benefit to the state, it wLU do

much to solidify the different elements of
the repufcUcsA party of Owsos.: In ts
ceptinz the office Mr. Simon Raid tint
his entire aim shoold be to build Ont the
interests of Oregon and to know no East
no West no North or Booth. .,, ;

Dr. Carll and G. B. Dimick were
noticed Saturday at the state capital
watching the election of a U. 8. senator.

Monday.

Both branches of the legislature was
called to order at 2 o'clock. In the sen.
ate Mulkey introduced a bill relating to
state printing.

Bv Brownell Relating to exemption of

the earning of a judgement debtor.
Senate bill No.3 Reducing statutory

rate of interest to six per cent, passed,
all present voting for the bill.

A message from the Governor an
nouncing his signature to Senate bills
No. 13 free ferry at Corvallia and Senate
bill repealing Railroad commission.

Senate Bill No. 19 For protection of

hotel and boarding house keepers passed.
In the house much business was dis

posed of, the following are some of the
bills passed.

By Bayer To Regulate the doing of
public work.

By Curtis To provide for the office ot
game and forestry warden.

Bv Hill To require and regulate the
registration of voters for election pur
poses.

By Grav To regulate the opening of

doors to public buildings.
By Dayis To reinburse Lincoln

county for overpaid taxes. ' '
By Nichols To appropriate $25,000 for.

the Oregon Agricultural.

Other bills passed of a more local
nature.

House Bill No. 16 By Kruso relating
to the practice of medicine failed to pass.

Senator Porter's bill mentioned last
week, in regard to certatin amendments
to the code, passed the senate and went
to the house where it will be pushed
through, as it is a bill of importance.

Tbe Appropriation bill will be cut on
a good many points so that the total
amount will not reach the large sum of

former sessions.
L. Krose representative from Clacka-

mas was excused from farther attend-

ance at this session, he having been
called home by the serious illness of his
father, Hon. John Kruse.

Mrs. W. Smith, wife of the doorkeeper
of the senate spent several days visit-

ing in Salem.

Tuesday.

The first bill to pass the senate this
morning was by Fulton. To pay all re-

jected recruits to the guard in the late
war with Spain $1.50 per day from tha
time of enlistment to the time of rejec-

tion. All members present voting for
same. The bill passed the bouse in the

a Iter noon.
(Concluded on page six).


